Corporoplasty using tunica albuginea free grafts for penile curvature: surgical technique and long-term results.
A Nesbit or plication procedure for correcting penile deformities is associated with penile shortening, especially in patients with excessive curvature and/or rotation. On the other hand, grafting procedures are associated with poor postoperative results due to graft shrinkage and veno-occlusive dysfunction. To minimize penile shortening and preserve potency we describe a new surgical technique combining the Nesbit procedure with tunica albuginea free grafting. Long-term functional results and patient satisfaction are reported. We treated 17 potent patients with a mean age plus or minus standard deviation of 46.1 +/- 14.5 years, including 4 with congenital penile deviation and 13 with stabilized Peyronie's disease. Opposite the point of maximal curvature a typical Nesbit procedure was performed. The excised tunica albuginea segment consequently served as a free graft. A symmetrical incision was made at the opposite site and the preserved elliptical tunica albuginea graft was placed in the defect. Further elliptical excisions and grafting followed as needed to correct the deformity. At a mean followup of 39.5 +/- 13.7 months (range 18 to 62) all patients reported penile straightening and functional erection, while ultrasonography of the corpora cavernosa revealed no changes in graft ultrastructure. There was penile shortening in 8 patients (47%) but only 2 (11.7%) considered it significant. All patients with a minimum 2-year followup were positive in regard to recommending the operation to others or repeating it if necessary. The newly described technique may be considered as a treatment option in patients with excessive penile curvature since shortening of the penile shaft is eliminated by 50% compared with the result of the Nesbit procedure. Tunica albuginea seems to be an appropriate grafting material since it prevents postoperative corporeal veno-occlusive dysfunction.